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i 7 jfVr ! of Fashion tj
are always met byyyfn

4 They Always Pit. Ask fTPB'B" fl
fl your dealer to set just Vi, 'ClS tH ti U jr llI what you want. Accept tiII o substitute. STRAIGHT FRONT H

The best-mad- e and most stylish corsets in the world. - 1

If ROYAL WORCESTER COSSET CO., woS;ls7E,l

A COMPLETE LINE OF

G-ENERA- L MERCHANDISE.

UR stock is now complete. Our new goods are all in and we

are prepared to supply your needs in Shoes, Dry

Hats, Heavy Groceries, etc. In fact our store Is indeed a

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE.

We carry what the people want, and our prices are right
and we trat all alike. The adyantage in prices we have secure s

in buying for cash during tha dul Beason will enable ns

to give our customers remarkable values in all lines. Be sure to

come to our new store. Next door above the bank.

BROTHERS

PAPER

-- SCRAPS...

An additional number of shadew. ub D9en get out on the
1UUUU 01 rnaenoiby cotton mills

JKeq., has haduxu. improvfmenti in the shape
i maae about hia r00;rt . voiV- -ruu. on uranam street.

Mr Tt Tt . f .. j 1 . ,
1 naa im.pruvea nu reeidence on north

"MaiDgion itreet by adding
Tt . I O"' uurou ana tome oth9r improrementi.

1 he oihcw in th Onrimai.;o!rr.i.i . . " --""uiv.ojuoiei nas ben rfu11 . , . . . "miu pmini oruin hag been applied.
wmcu improves its appearance
considerably.

Mr. J. W. Quattlebaum cavea nice supper to a party of hisfriends at tbe Commercial FTnfi
on last Thursday evening, in honorof bis wife's birthday

Mr. J. T. Jollv nf Roil;
Springs arrested Edsrar Gidnv
:olored, on last Wednssdir. mdbrought him to town. This uaroone of the convicta whn Bir-ga-H

from the county home, a few davsago and is serving on the chaingang.

Mr. C. C. Bieffaritaff and fam
ily hare moved here from Waynes-
boro, Ga and are occunv,n tha
T. C. Eskridffa houifi on Want
Marion street. Mr. BiErsr.r.tafT
will be vngagad in the manufac-
ture of the Davis natent tethr
pole for tying out cattle and horses.

J. H. Jones and two little sons of
attimore were pleasant callers

ast Wednesday.
. A. Bridges was in Lattimore

aDd Henrietta on business last
week.

Mrs. JcsepL Harrill and child of
Forest City were visiting relatives
in the city last week.

Charles Hamilton of Gastonia
visited at J. A. Hartgrove's last
week.

B. B. Elanton a good citizen of
Blacksburg was here last Thurs-
day.

Robert L. Ryburn, Esq., was in
Charlotte last week on legal busi-
ness.

Rush Wray, a popular travelling
man was here a few days last week,
He is an old Shelby boy.

Miss Ava Dtdliueer of Chcrry-vill- e

was viBiting relatives hre
last week.

Samuel E. Gidney, Esq., was in
Lincolnton and Charlotte last week
on businesa.

Mies Patsev Willis of Richmond,
Ky., arrived laBt Thursday to spend
several weeks here with her sister.
Mrs. A. W. McMurry.

Joseph D. Bridges and daughter
Mi8 Maud, of New House wer- -

welcome callers last Thursday. Mr.
Bridges reusweo the subscription
of his father, I, J. Bridges. They
are among our best citizens.

M. C. Willis. Esq., was here last
week in the interest of the York-vill- e

Buggy C: Mr. Willis 13

mayor of Yorkvillo.
J. if . Quinn and J M. Davit both

good citizens of Darfer were p!-- a

sant callers Thursday.

Died id toarlotle.
Dr. W. F. Mitchell, one of our

popular physicians, was called to
South Carolina last Wednesday to
attend tks funeral obsequies of his
mother, Mr. Agnss Caroline Mit
chell, who disd suddenly in Char
lotte on Tuesday morning of last
week. Mrs. Mitchell was visiting
at the home of her daughter Mrs
Bessie M. Chalmers, when the sad
visitor cam. Heart trouble was
tbe alleged cause of her daath
Her remains were taken to New
Hope church, Fairfield county,
South Carolina, for interment.

A Tnourht Tor the Weak.
No man or woman of the hum- -

blest sort can really b Btrong,
pure, and good without the world
being better for it, without some- -

body beicg helped and cemforted
by the very existence of this good -

ness.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ;

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who iads the new:- -

papers is sun to know cf the vonclsrfu'-cure-

:r.a:h by Dr.
Kilmer j i.'.varr.D-Xoc- t,

8 f thei?rcat f.iar.cy, jiver
bladder remedy.

It is the great rr.edi- -m i cal triumph of the nine- -

tesnth century; dis- -

"r. A I1! covered alter years el
ha (

Si5 Dr- - Kilmer, the emi- -

nent rticney ana ciaa- -

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- - j

bles and Brieht's Disease, which is the wor: ,

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is net rec

ommended for everything but if you havekidf
ncy, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, amon the helpless too.poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if vou have kidney or bladder trouble,
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
aftnd vour address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bing- -
namton, in. t. ine
regular fifty cent and Homf itpj "fx
dollar sf'ts are by all good u gg s. of

To Rent. he

One 6 room house, to reliable party.
Extra good water and fruit trees. Ap-
ply to J. 8, MAUTLN.

PEOPLE,

Shelby,
At Hopewell Church.

,B. M. DAVIS.

A visit to old (new) Hopewell
on last Sunday and Monday has
made me mors hopeful and cheer-
ful than I was bsfore turning my
face toward that land of hope The
church is an elegant and spacious
building located in Colfax town- -
Dhin t J a .mp uuiusnura county, ic is sur-
rounded by a beautiful
oak and hickory, while the
and Cherry mountains in silentmajesty stand as sentinels nmr th
structure, the guardian angels ofthe church.

The Star finds its snarkli
to no better and briirh tar hnmoi
than I found in that loyaly, quiet
land of the sky I will
torget that excellent Easter dinner
witb the clever Jno. W. Bott anH
his kind companion (Sarah) whom
I knew in her eirlhood davs & on.
of the noblest of UDDer Clevl.nrl
girls. The preacher or the editor,
who passes Bro. Botts by will mis?
the sweetest welcome of a lif.
time. It was my pleasure to take
the night witb that sturdy and n- -

sibU citizen and lihrAl
steward, Decatur Wright. And to
say that his wife is the daughter of
Rhodes Glover is enough to pub- -
iah that I was in one of the best

of nomas. I have always said and
still saj, that there is something
m a name, and when the name of
Glover or Lee is mentioned I has
ten to declare that good qualities
will be found. The gentle, lovable
and useful Williamson Lee it oqi
ot the Btandard bearers of Hope-
well church and the bonular Dost
mastar at Oak Springs a tru9 son
of the Clevelaud county Lds.

Tho people of Colfax are thrifty
and generous, good farmers and
succsssful in ousiuesa. The mon-azit- e

industry is having the right
of way on all the branches up and
dowa that prosperous region. Thjc
Star and Aurora are read and
greatly prized by those Ruthsr- -

fordians.
Tne Quarterly Conference will

be h old at Hopewell the 3rd Suu- -

day and Mouday in April, Rev. T.
E. Wagg doing the preaching.
The Eatr balls of nineteen tvro.
Have run in hope for me and you.
Good readers of The St.vb and Word;
And soon vj'll mast the risen Lord.

Camp Call News.

Correspondence Star.
As we haven't bden represented

in your paper for sometime, we
will try to give a few items.

The farmers of thi section are
all Busy planting their crops. Mr.
Thos Heafuer, one of our best
farmer, was the first to finish
planting corn.

The Sunday School at l.'uiou
church started up anew on the first
Sunday m this month with a good
atteudanca, Mr. Stonewall Mauney
was ed suprintsndant.

Mrs Rosa McEntire, while out
picking up wood one day last week,
fell a:;1 broka both ol her arms.
This i; the second or third tim9
she has had h.--r arms broken.

Mr, Jt McEntira and sou of
Ivii:"s Mountain visited relatives
here laat week"

Mr. Ben Sautt and wif of Bsl-wo- od

visited relatives hsre last
week.

Mr. D. V . Blanton and witfe vis-- !

ited th8ir son, Mr, Joe Blanton at
Shelby last wesk.

Success to Thb Star and :ts
many readers.

Wm. Negotiate.
UfaiUolTlr.trnwIord.

News reached hsre last Tours
day that Rev. T. C. Crawford, for-
merly a Baptist missionary to
China, died on Monday, tin S inst
at Dawson. Ga., atter aD illness of
about thirty minuts. He and his
wife were on their way back to
China, and were stopping awhile
in Dawson. He went to church on
Sunday morning before his dsath
Monday, and seemed as well as
usual, until about thirty minutes
before the end came,

Our people will remember that
Dr Crawford and his estimable
wife who survives him, spent most
of last year in Shelby, and ta
aged minister was often se9n on
Vur streets. He was about eighty it
years old, and had spent most of
tiia life as a servant of the Lord,
having sarved as a missionary in
China for more than half a century
Dr and Mrs. Crawford have many
friends here, and they wilJ hear of
hiB death with muoh regret.

l ire conyanr leeti,
The members of the Shslby

Hook and Ladder Company mst
on Tuesday afternoon of last week,
and perfected tne organization
JosepU Li. HUUie was leoieu tnp- -

tain with ThOB. J. BablOgtOtl as
: cantain., . D.D. WllklUS

war elected. Foreman wnn a. n.
Webb assistant. The above namod
together with J. O. Foy were ap
pointed as a committee to purchase
equipments. This is something
needed- - here, and we heartily en-

dorse it.
How to Marian a Wlfo'

Washington Post.

Some years ago a long-sufferin- g

citizen applied to the Vade Mec-cu-

department of a Michigan
weekly newspaper for advice as to
the best way of treating a quarrel-
some aud garrulous wife. The ed-

itor gravely replied that he knew
only one expedient, which

oould confidently recommend :

"Dig a well eighty feet deep, drop
the woman into it. and tuen fill the
excavation with bricks,"

TO BE PAID fOR B

Reflections of a Bachelor.

An heiress would be as sweet by
any other name.

lhe most necessary thine iu a
flirtation is to be a good liar.

It is better for a woman to be a
good eook than to be a president.

If a statesman is a dead poli-
tician a sainf. is a si oner in his
grave.

Nobody can expect to have bis
own way all the time unless it is
a woman.

It's a lucky thing for men that
rosebud mouths haven't any thorns
on them.

The difference between a man I

wno lies ana a woman wno ties is
that ha knowi he is lying '

Any hard-workin- g man who
spends very little on himself cau
make himself very useful to his
wife.

One trouble with the man who
is fond ot his joke is that he ex
pects everybody else to b3 fond of
it.

Truth was formerly proclaimed
rom the housetops but that was

before the advent of the sky
scraper.

Only their conceit keeps men
from discovering that their quali
ties about which women most care
are their usefulness to them.

What every woman would like
to do with eyery man who asks
her to marry him would be to ac
cept him witheut haying to marry
him.

A woman with nice, long, wavy
hair can no more help getting
caught by men with it down her
back than she can help looking
surprised when che gets caught.

borne men plan so carefully
about their pleasures that they
swear off drinking just for the fun
of being able to swear on again.

A woman s way of saving money
s to get a shop to take back some

thing bhe has bought so she cau
buy something else again with the
returned money right ou the spot.

The man who speaks of "oiy
lawyer" is generally the one who
asks him a question casually when
they are riding down town in a
street car iu the hope of getting
legal advice without having to pay
for it.

It Alwavs Pavs. .

A gentleman once said to a re-

porter: "I never took a paper that
did not pay me more than I paid
for it. One time an old friei.d of
mine started a paper away down
south aud sent it to ma. I sub-
scribed just to encourage him, aud
after awhile it published a notice
that an administrator had an or-

der to sell a lot, aud I told my
friend to run it up to $50. He bid in

off at $39, and a month later
sold it for $100, so I made $61
clear by tasing that paper. My
father tol.i me that when tie was a
young man he saw a notire in a
paper that a school teaohsr was
wanted airay off in a far country
and he went there and got a situa-
tion aud a little girl was sent to
him. After awhile sh ) graw up
swojt and pretty, and h"? msrned
her. Now if he hs. in'; taken that
paper what do you supecse would
havfl bacome of m? I would hava
become some other fellow or, per-
haps I would not have been at ell."

This shows the value of a news-
paper. is

I
Janklns May be Nominated. itDallas cor. Charlotte Observer.

The Republicans in the county
are growing quite active. It is the
impression that Gaston should
name the Republican nominee for
Congress for this district. In this
connection the name of Mr. L. L. at
Jenkins has been discussed. It is
argued thai if the Republicans of of
the district can nominate a candi-
date for Congress who is clesely
identified with the business and
manufacturing interests of the
country that he would command

strong vote iu Gaston, Mecklen-
burg and Lincoln.

The impression here is that
Mecklenburg has too many candi-
dates for office.

Why he Couldn't Reform.
During the seige of Ladysmith

an officer, who was organizing a
concert to keep up his men's cheer-
fulness, heard of a sergeant in the
Gordons who was said to be a per-
former. He found the Baid ser-

geant and asked him to contribute
his services. The sergeant was
sorry, but he "couldn't." "Why,"
said the officer, "you do play som-thin- g,

don't you?" "I did. sir"
"Well, what's your instrument?"
"The bones, sir but I've ate 'em 1"

Not Favtnar Poll Tax,
Statesvllle Landmark.

A gentleman who looked over
the tax books in the sheriff's office
last week found that there
wre about 1200 white men in Ire-
dell county, most of them Demo-
crats who have not paid their poll

i

tax. If these don't pay by May 1

they can't vote next fall.

What's in a Name.
"What's in a name, anyhow?"
"Not mush in yours,old man!"
"What do yon mean?"
"Why, everything you've got is

in your wife's name, isn't it?"

Pittsboro special to News and
Observer: The coroner's jury in
the case of Lucian Tripp, returned

verdict that Tripp was murdered.
Braises were found on his head
and suspicion points to Gen Far-nngto- n,

a negro who was with him
short while before he was found

dead. No arrest has been made.

PEOPLE.

At The Altar.
Lippiacott'a Magazine.

An elderly minister is fond of a
"break" ke onoe made at a double
wedding of two sisters. It was ar
ranged that the two couples should
be nasrried with the same cere
mony, the two brides responding
at tbe same time and the two
bridegrooms doing the same.
There had not been any previous
rehearsal, as the minister bad
come a lone distance and hac
reached the church but a lew min
utes before the time for the cere
mony.

All went well until it came time
for the minister to say, "Aud now
T am n,-- - - . .nj r C itJ. lUUUUUkil JTUU UiBU OUU TT1V.

It suddenly became obvious to
tbe minister that the nsnal for
mula would not do in the case ot
two men and two wives, and he
cculd not think of any way of
making "man" and "wife" plural
in the sentence. In his despera

rtion and confusion he lifted his
hands and said solemnly,

And now I pronounce you, one
and all, husband and wife!"

A minister whose first parish
was in the backwoods ot the West
some years ago says that he once
married a very seedy-lookin- g

bridegroom to a buxom girl of per
haps twenty years. Theoeremony
was psrformed in the log cabin
home of th bride's parents, and
there were many guests present.
When the bridegroom repeated the
words, "With all my worldly goods
I thee endow," a tall, lank fellow
with a huge tobacco o id in his
bulging cheek drawled out nas-
ally

"Thar goes Hank s bull terrier,
bygoml"

Newsy Gleanings.

Austria is arranging a commer
cial treaty with Mexico.

A cotton mill, to cont oyer $500,- -

000' is to be erectsd at Spartan
burg, a. C.

Peru has accepted the invitation
to participate in the St. Louis Ex
position, and will be well repre
sented.

It is estimated that over 4000
buildings will be ereoted this year
at Birmingham, Ala., at an aggre-
gate cost of $4,000,000,

It is stated that there will be
2500 colonial troops in'Loudon for
the coronation. Practically every
colony will be represented.

An agitation is on foot among
certaiu villages in Lincolnshire,
England, with a view to having
poor tenants excused from paying
poor rates.

The present industrial activity
Mexico is hardly less noted

than that of the Southern United
Statf, and among the principal
enterprises ure the cotton mills.
which have been very successful,
considering the difficulties to b
overcome.

Oi one occasion, when a board-
er hd devoured everything eatable
on the table within his reach, and
when the landlady had supplied
until hor strength and patience
were well nigh exhausted, she
suddenly broke out with : "I shall
certainly haye to raise the price of
your board !" "Don't thiuk of do-
ing such a thing," he replied, "It

nearly killing me now to eat all
pay for, and should you raise my

board and compel me to eat more,
will be the death of me "Ex.
Goernor Aycock and 8tata Su-

perintendent Joyner have both ac-

cepted invitations to atteod the
fifth annnil conferencs of the
Southern Education Associati n,

Athens, Ga., April 24 27. T-i--

were invited by Robert C. Od-n- ,
New York, the president Ltu

years meetiug was at Wnnr-.m-Salem- ,

aud was remirtmiir inter-
esting and restful. Exohvjg.

A Card ot Thaak..
I take this method of tendering my

most heartfslt thanks to the good pso
pie of the Darfer section 'or their many
kindnesses shown us during the recent
illness of my daughter Cora. 1 assare
you that it is appreciated beyoad ex-
pression. J. M. DA. VIS.

Darfer. N. C.

gfti

No use to hunt tigers with
;ird-sho- t. It doesn't hurt the
:cr any and it's awfully risky

lor you.
Consumption is a tiger

among diseases. It is stealthy
but once started it rapidly

rats up the flesh and destroys
he life. No use to go hunting
. with ordinary food and med-cin- e.

That's only bird-sho- t,

t still advances. Good heavy
hanres of Scott's Emulsion
ill stop the advance. The

iisease feels that.
Scott's Emulsion makes the

ody strong to resist It
soothes and toughens the lungs
and sustains the strength until
the disease wears itself out.

Send for free sample.
BCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c and fuoi ail druggists.

LADIES wishing to make from three
to five dollars per week, at home for
spare time, address with stamp. P. L.
box 7. Blaeksborg 8. C.

r. Charlotte Obier
:sicner of Agricnl

:i saya that Dr. Sal
;.irfiau of Animal In
r.ntd Agri

irraiat, tell9 him the
' horses inowa as
.: which killed

several eastern
s Stat j last year,

: ur.usual ud fatal
Atlantic seaboard

.d to Mississippi.

. f'OV iH'

T.e to Lose
: . :: rJ to disregard

; c: a weak and
put off tak--

; t:on of the
authority on

disorders

jart Cure.
: ; ..'rotates, flutters,

: : cf breath, have
. c';, pain in left

: t r arm, you have
are liable to

..emerit.
k one of the

r- - in the poun-:- ..
bt-Hr-t disease

: . Portland, IaO.,
1. The Press.
.Y:k:ns,N. Y,

t:.:s advertise-- .
1 through grat- -
:ed from Dr.

I i .il palpitation
fains urnier tha

. general health
'. :r .v bottle of Dr.

. : i r.ie entirely.
'! Druggists.

Co., Elkhart, Ind.

J. H. QCISN

!!or? .it Law.
5 HELBT, N. C.
attention to all

: i tho Cellectlon of
itioii. 1'artition of

Kxecutorg and
Deeds. Wills and

1 the ransaction of
;. aud loans negotiated

!.er. Practice in all tha
nd west of the court

A Co's.bank
. of J. W. Gidney.)

. T. WBBB.

Counsellors at Law,
Sh eliy N.C

". e'.ren to ail business m- -'
u. ' e .

i : .v (t; in - he cee
. i v. , o 11 :;r !::! r.a 3 for
v. ::,e ;p tsiau . advising

it. I K :f r- -. ar.d i

: r.rr.i ::st 4c, &C.
' .1:: i ira: Courts.

0 attttid to your business
:t Lov 1 baiidini? fron'ing and

Yli V R'i
Forney at Law,

SHELBY ti.

ter.tion to all business en
:ajaercial Ilotel bnildlng.

ornoy at Law,
SHILBT.S.C.

i j npstalrg In Miller Block

Law.
Shelby, N. C.

riven to all business
V. practice in both

C;.u.-t- s. Office in Stab

I'entist.
Shelby, N". C,

d ine. Prices satis
1 bridee work and
ecialty.tr.e:ida:: A Bianton Drvg

Sheibv. N. C,
!::--t church.

lilU'HER.
C'aruleen.N. C,
,',ce.

m- - lies ide n ts.
I:i S'ipi-rio- r Court,
j :'.-- -i the Cierlc

.hepria rd
Abathr, R ena

- (irratt, defendants
'.ice that fi rjroceed-tiKi;- n

commenced in
b:!;rl County to sell
N. C., for assets to

. K. sbepj.ard, dee'd
wi'i further taker..: to snt-a- r at the

-- '.j.nixr of Cleve-- :
n.t. r,r, the 24th day

r : o tho com-- -
ti.-- - relief therein

i This nth day of

I. ilO', LE.
Court.

' r.t tor's Notice.
as administrator

n. (ieceased, late of
'it ' in hereby jriv

- . '1 estate to make
and all persons

notified
i( in to the undersi-- r

l.eforethe4th day
w ill be pleaded In

March 4th. ISO?
Administrator p.
i ' i asd.

ti - of the ordinances;y is hereby chang- -

: Rasing any shade tree,
o.hnr property publifl
the remainder of said

, in force from date.
J- - i. HDD Y Clerk.

Qualifications for Suffrage.

ws is THK COMING XLXCTTON
OWE MUST POSSESS THB NECKS

8 ART QUALIFICATIONS SET
FORTH IN THIS

ARTICLE .
Asherllle Register, Republican.

avery elector in this State who
will bo permitted to vote at the
next general election, to be held
on the Tuesday next aftr th fir
Monday in November, 1902, being
me iin aay ot the month, must
unaer the new State constitution
and laws, possess the following
qnanncations :

He must be a native born citi
zen; or being of foreign birth,
must have been duly naturalized.

ne muse do twenty-on-e years
old.

He must kave lived in this State
two years next preceding the eiec
tion.

He must have lived in the coun
ty six mouths next preceding the
election.

He must have lived in the voting
precinct four months next preced
ing the election.

But if he has moved from one
precinct to another, in the same
county, he has a right te vote in
the precinct whence he moved at
any election held within four
mouths.

He must uot stand conyicted of
any crime punishable by confine-
ment in the State penitentiary un
der the laws of this State.

But if he has been so convicted
he may be rsstored by the proper
court.

If he was twenty-on- e years old
on the firs'" day of June. 1901.
then he must have paid, on or be
fore the first day of May, 1901, his
poll-ta- x for the year 1901.

His tax receipt must show the
payment of his poll tax, and if he
should loss his receipt he will be
furnished a duplicate thereof by
the ShsrilT or Tax Collector. But
in the absonco of any receipt he
may vot upon swearing to the
pavmeut of his poll-tax- .

If he was fifty years old on the
first day of Juue, 1901, he is ex-
empt from the payment of poll-ta- x.

If he was not twenty-on- e years
old on the first day )f June, 1901,
and has attained to that age since,
he is exempt from the payment of
poll-ta- x this yrar.

The board of County Commis-
sioners many release him from the
payment of poll-ta- x on account of
poverty or infirmity, in which case
they will gie him a certificate of
release which will entitle him to
ote without a poll-ta- x receipt.

He must bs able to read arid
write any section of the State Con-

stitution in the English languag. it
But if ha yood in any State of

this Union prior to the first day of
January, lSib, or is tne sou or i

grandson of a person who votd
nrior to that time he is exempt
from tha requirement of being able
to read and write

Colored cilizouB, with few excep-
tions, did not vote prior to 167,
therefore they mu3t be abla to read
and write any section of the Con-
stitution in tho English language.

Every elector must be duly reg-
istered in tho precinct in which he
votes, and the registration books
m each precinct will be open for
that purpose for twenty days pre
ceding the second Saturday before
the election for that tmrpose.

If any person eomes of age after
the close of the registration booko
but on or before election day, be
will be permitted to register and
vote on the day ot election.

The LIpds' Process.
i'roressle Farmer.

As we said last wesk, Dr B. W.
Kilgor. State Chemist has pre-
pared an exhaustive artioleon this
subject that lsaves no ground for
the "farm rights" agents to stand
on. We had expected to publish a
tbe article in full this week, but
find that we have not room for it
Tn complete article, however, will
appear in the Bulletin of the State
Department of Agrioulture, dated
February, but which is just now
raailing. Dr. Kilgcre, "having ol
tained a copy of the "proosss''
from the Pateut Office, publishes

inlulliu this numbsrof the Bul-

letin, interspersed with pertinent
comment that explodes completely
the argument of the inventor:
Then follows asummary of reasons
for warning farmers against tho
scheme. However, no farmer in a
living section which has been in-

vaded by the Lipps agents should
fail to read all that Dr. Kilgore
says of the matter

Gaston's Macadam Road.
Dallas cor. Charl otte Obserrer.

Gaston now has three miles of
macadam road. 'The county has
been two years in building this
road from Dallas to Gastonia, ut
this practical illustration of the
benefits of good roads has inspired
the people of the county with the
idea of issuing bonds for the pur-
pose of building roads all through
the county. It is estimated that
there are 120 miles of public roads
in the county aud that $300,000
would macadam them As Gaston
has no bonded debt, and but an
insignificant floajjug indebtedness,
she is possibly in a better position
to float bonds than any other
county in the State.

a
"She's stuck np, "said the first

goat. "Yes ; let's take her down a
bit," replied his mato. And there-
upon they proceeded to chew the a
poster girl off the fenoe. -

N I X

WE HAVE JUST
i2tr

REGE IVED

35,000 Pounds Flour,

38,000 Corn.

Also a Big Lot s

Sugar and Coffee.

If Yon Want a Bargain, Come

to See Us.

YOURS TOJTLEASE,

C. B. Suttle & Co

Shelby Foundry and Machine

Shops. !
Piowe, Stoves, Engine and Cotton

Mill Repairs Promptly at-

tended to at all times.

B. BJBAB1NGTON Prop.

CALL ON OR WRITE TO

The C P. Roberts Printing Co,,

Shelby, N. C,

When you want any kind of print

ing. No order too small, none too

large.

For Sale!
A good store room and one half acre

of land near St. Paul's church, at the
place where the Waco and FaUston
roads cross the old Flint Hill road.
Good store room a two story frame
building and a good well of water.
Fine location. Call on or write E.A.
Dalton or

8. O. DALTON,
Waco,N,C.

S XI L B Y, i IT. C.

The Place.
The place to get. doors,

sash, blinds, door and win-

dow casing, door ami window
frames, door steps, window
guide?, mautle j mouldings,
brackets, balusters, columns,
flooring ceiiin?, siding, weath
erboarding, shibgle laths,
wainscoting cap$ and any-

thing you may w;ant in the
building line

Is at Thompson & Co's

4

Door ; and Sash Factory.

' WenwiJ als riejlyou Paint
Oil, -- Glass, rutty, Wood
Stains, Varnishes,! Door locks
and Latches. We want your
trade in our linoj and mut
have it, we can'tf set a Ion 2;

without i. We will say rignl
here now that this is the
proper time for any one to '

build or repair their build-

ings. Some sa3r times are
hard; that way be so, but the
man with th money can
build now with less money,
than when times sare better,
and these are the fellows we
are looking for. If you need
or will want any plumber in
the near future give us your
ordeis now and not wait till
the weather gets jbetter and
eyery one will, want some
tlhbg at the sarrejtirne, ii you
do, mark it, you will pay
rxiore. We are in; a position
now to make contracts lor the
future at prices that we will
not be able to make fixty
days from now. If yon want
anvthingjin our line come in
when you are in Shelby and
we will talk tha matter over
and come in and see us when
in; town, we like to have our
friends and the public visit
OUR PLACE. "We will do
more than we promise," , this
is our motto.

THOMPSON CO.

I Shelbv. N. C

t
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